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In York County Historical Monument Is In Decay ^^V^^^^^MPv-

Oldest Home Set 
For Restoration

By M.KKN JOHVSEV 
A Special Correspondent

YORK The oldest known homo) 
in this area will be restored ac--! 
rordins tn officials of tho York; 
County Historical Commission. j 

Col. William Bratton and hisj 
young wifr. Martha, wrrr th(?| 
founders of Brattonsvillc and built j 
the house in 1776. Thr property; 

, was a land grant from Kinqj 
(iconic III. The house stands near; 
an unused lane which at one time]

i was the stagr roarh route from 
Yorkville to Chester.

The exterior of the log house 
was weather-boarded years ago 
for protection against decay. In 
side, most o (the original plaster 
is still in existanre. bu» through 
spots, one may see the hand-hewn 
laths.

There are thro*- fireplaces in 
the house and a winding staircase 
leads to the room above. Small 
openings in the attic served as 
cun poi-ts to ficlit the Indians and 
later the British.

Built onto the end of the house 
is a hupe bedroom and a small

 kiHicn is in the back, but is a 
part of the house. Near the back

;door, a brick walk lends to a 
spring which wns Ihe t>ourcc of 
water (or the Brattons.

Col. Brat I on served on the staff 
of Col. Thnnias Sumicr, whose 
crou p wagnd successful war! a re 
upon the British during 1780. The 
battle of Wilhamson's Plantation 
in which British Capt Christian 
Huck was slain was foueht half 
a mile from the Brut ton home.

During tlic period between me 
Revolutionary War and the War 
Between the States, the Bratton 
families built two nther homes. 
All thrf-e Mill stand. They vacated 
the old loe house in 1SSO. Other 
people resided there until 1917.

Now repairs will be made to 
put the home in a condition simi 
lar to thr time when William 
Bratton residrd there. The house 
is being rented on an extended re- 
lease to Ui Historical Commit 
sion.

Work is scheduled to begin Sat 
urday and there are hopes that
 the house run sorr.edday he equip 
ped with furniture (rum the colon- 
ial period.

M.my todrirtt have r-omr to see 
thr famous old homr ntv\ to m;ike 
it a show place in thf state is the
desire of the commission. 
<
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By PAT ROBERTSON 
and ELLEN JOHNSEY

Brattonsviilc The tall, state- 
ly i»aks are now i-row-led with 
\ ines ami t hick hru-di.

Ho uses   once reiral and 
fneinlly --- crunibk* in i tun. 
theii shame i»f nejrler;. meivi- 
fully hidden by the hiuh weed.- 
and bru-h.

Hen- cfiildi en playetl; here 
hi-tory was made.

Here Was nnt-e a Town. Small, 
to be sure, but friendly with 
people.

Now the laughter is but an 
" :"' echo can ied by the u iiiil-i' 

whispei.
\u-rt- all is quirt except for 

the sounds of Mulure ainl the 
occasional visitor.

Biatinri>ville: 1 S!i yt-ar- oltl. 
Sit*- of a patriot victory durine,
the evolution. Si elie of euui-

aj/e and lifi- a rut death, and
, liup|Miie-< and SOMOW. Home «:f

  he Brat ton.-. A laminiai k in

Ntiw it is a monument to
derav. I'-.- '. ! . i| bv 'lo-

.-itivity of th«- L'

_ _.

Century. 
;s mar the 

once-beautiful walls uf the old 
homes.

The story of liratton-ville 
bejian in the same year ihe 
Colonies dei-lareil tht-ir inde 
pendence.

William Bratton received a 
land fi ant from Kinu (ienrue 
III. He and his wife, Mnrtba 
Itohiri-on Bratton, fuuinlerl the 
little community and moved into 
the original loy housi- erect*-*! by 
Bra!! on in I 77*>.

Sonn Bratton-ville iiecame a

traveling fiom Yorkville (now 
York ( tu I he-it.T.

Tbouu-b hull* of loir- i he 
hou-e was sturdy and much 
more than ju-t a cabin. The 
second >tory ro-«tn wa< lijrhted 
b\ foui small window-. u-^ed 
fir>-t a> u-unports in battles with 
the Indians and later by .>nipc>r< 
airain>t the Kriti-h.

On a hot, .July inubt in 17WO 
Mai tha Brat ten was al«n«» in
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son-*. William, mnv :t '-ol.tin'l 
on Thnnias Sumtfr's staff, was 
in the Kitttf'* Mountain area 
with a force <'f 7"> nieii.

OTI that day Hriti-h f'aptain 
Chri-ti;tn I hick. <-unitnan'linK 
aOn Retftilars iind Toi ie<. march- 
< <! into Brationsviih' ami camp- 
i-.| at V\ illiamson'-; Farm a 
Hiiaitfr of ;, mile fioin tlu- lov: 
house.

Hin-k cam*' tn Martha FJrat- 
ton that niirhl in hopes of 
Jear ninjr t he u^h'Tt-alxHit^t of 
her husband nrn! hi> men. H«- 
plied lie) with thv- offer of :i 
cimiission f'»r B ration in l In- 
British Army. She it-fused L.O 
talk.

II uck, infuriated, threw one 
of hfi M»H- ti> the flour an.I 
lu-tke the rhihl's nose. On« of 
hi.- men uraMied Martha Bralton 
aiul woultl ha\e bclu-adt-il her 
with a i i'ii pi UK' hunk had nut 
atiutht-r ttfficei' inlerven*-.!.

Mr-. Htattiin \vu- ord-ieil to 
prepai e -up|iei fur the Hi iti<h. 
She fTitertniiT-il a thfuiyht of 

g poi-nii i?i the food but 
-d an*iiri<t it. fearittr1 h«-r 

and his mm niiuht re 
turn ainl eat some "f it.

Whil" the Kri'ith ate n«' and 
her sons were loeked in the up 
stairs 1011 m. A fter eutiny:, 
HiH'k and hi- men i et nnied to 
their camp.

Later that niwht Bratton re- 
tnrneii tn hi-* home at the head 
nf more than UOO -.oldifts (some 
hi'tni iral i   ports say In- had 
only his original company of 
7." ».

Ilearinu "f hi- wife 1 -* tm »-or 
and finding the British asleep. 
he derided to attack. For an 
honi the Bat.il.- nf Williainsim'.s 
Planrat ion waxed hot.

Astride his IUH -« . Taptain 
Il'i'-k rude up and down his 
line- rallytnjf hi-* troops. He 
ft-ll, mortally wounded by a 
Whijr bullet.

All the British soMii'rs were 
x\ riiin<|ed, killed ,»r fapttircd, 

Aintint; the t-aptined wa-* the
  ifficei who bud intervened to
-ave Mi.-. Btatlon'- life.

Marked for execution, hi* 
life WHS* spared at the request 
of .Mrs. Hrutton. She aN-i at 
tended the Briii-h wiHim]>'d.

Only nrie patrii-' rlie.l iti the 
baMle.

By I Mj.'i the younir son< «if 
William Brattnii had irr«>wn t.i 
in.in hood ari<| one of them, l>r.
John H Mitt tin. ef-eetH*| a -lately 

nian-iion ;u r o^ the i»at| ft 
the lojf hoti-e.

Th*» Hun-.' w»- (Wo
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hit'h, with a columned front 
porch. To its side was built a 
smallei brick house which
-erveil a- office and apothecary 
for the doctor.

At the tear nf the -lately 
man-sM, calli-il "The Home 
stead." w;i.> a breexeway leiid- 
inv; to a -ipaciniis dining romn. 
Hand-carv-'d bani-*ter>- lead the 
w;ty up the stairs to the uppei 
floors.

The "Ftritk HoiMe" fai-injr the 
roatf, vva-s the third house bull* 
at Brattunsville. It WHS fit-.t- 
f'ivil War arid wa-= inipo-*injf with 
\vhite-pla-tered brick cnlumn^ 
and fljii -itniu' poich.

The blick house had two fn.nt 
tloor-. one a family entrance 
and the other opening into a 
>tore. You n;rer Brut tuns <li-- 
liked the idea nf having a .•'»:>• 
in the hnme and a luntf wood.-ti
-tore fniildintr was built he-*ii|e 
The housr-.

The store rai riud Tu*ce:,-it !> -. 
H- wfll as luxuries. When new 
suppli**- arrived a slave was sent 
nut with sample of fine caii'-n 
and other materials and Mirh 
luxury items a* coffee. A few 
t!ay- later residents <>f :he ai«'» 
would ronie in atnl purcha-e sup-
Jtlie-;.

<'arp«-iiters on the Bratton 
IMaritat ion made caskets of 
hardwm»d timber and ahvsiy* 
had casket parts on hand in 
case nf the death of a member 
of the family.

The "Hi H-k-lldll-te" luts bud

no niembei - i,f th«- Bratton 
family a> residents since I '.  I 4. 
Later treneration> tented th« 
old home to tenants.

Av laie a- the l;i |0s jhe «dd 

l.»lf house WHS Still ncrtlpied.

It ha-- he»-n leaded by the V«>rk 
fonnty Hi't«u it al A'-nciatinn 
whose member^ hope to rest*ire 
it.

York founty Hep. Samuel 
Men lien hall has lutiiirht the 
"Briik !!ou-e" and cum-ntly i^ 
r»'st'irirur it.

But. "The Homestead," the 
rinut reual nf the three, i< fall- 
iim int-i ruin, apparently bf- 
yoiid tepair. It< wall- bear the 
chalked on rtame^ nf modern*
- lay irt-n-Hwr-s. Jtn «l»ors are 
open u» the wind and r»in. 
History j^ written on thi« w ..n|.
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